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This document. Control guide. 

Hyper terminal.exe Control tool 

 

Steps: 

1.  Connect computer and matrix through RS232 port, then 

press “Power Switch” to turn on matrix. 

 

 

 

 

2. Click “Start” -> “Programs” -> “Accessories” -> 

“Communications” -> “Hyper Terminal” 

 
3. Give any name to it such as “KX1088” in the following 

example, then click OK。 

RS232 Port 

Power Switch 



 
4. Please select the appropriate COM port number of the 

computer which connects to the HSS0808 through RS232 

then click OK. 

 
 



5. Please set the parameters as the following: 

Bits per second: 38400 bps 

Data bits: 8 

Parity: None 

Stop bits: 1 

Flow control: None 

Then click OK. 

 
6. Please click the “Properties” on the toolbar menu. 



 

7. Please click ‘Settings’ tab, then click ‘ASCII Setup’. 

 
8. Please check the check box of ‘Send line ends with line feeds’, 

then click OK, back to main screen.  



 

9. Type commands in the command window, then press ‘Enter’ 

to send command. Note the completed instruction should 

start with a HEADER CODE(MAS) and end with COMMAND 

CODE. For example, type ‘MASRST’ and press Enter to reset 

matrix, following window appears: 

 



10.  Command list 
HEADER CODE COMMAND CODE Description 
MAS RST Device reset 
MAS POW Power turn on 
MAS SLP Power turn off 

MAS CP[x][y] 

Switch the output 
channel[x] to input 
channel[y]. 
[x] = 0--7, corresponding 
to sink 0--7. 
[y] = 0--7, corresponding 
to source 0--7. 

 

NOTES: 

1. If there is no Hyper Terminal in your system (e.g. Winows 

7, Windows 8…), please run ‘Hyper terminal.exe’ in this 

package to setup Hyper Terminal. 

2. If ‘Send line ends with line feeds’ is not selected (Step 8), 

command should be end with ‘Enter’ button, and then 

press ‘ctrl’ + ‘Enter’ to send command. 

3. Before sending command, make sure add an “Enter” after 

typing command if other serial port tools are used. 


